
We Are Not Testing Epstein's Ideas:
A Response to Richard McQueen

MARTIN G. BROOKS

rain growth periodization, and its
potential application to educa-
tional settings, provides rich ma-

terial for debate. If Epstein's periodiza-
tion theory is accurate, the ramifications
for education may be significant. If, as
McQueen asserts, Epstein's theorn is
faulty, districts would be well advised to
resist the temptation to base curriculum
and operational decisions on it.

This debate, however interesting it
may be, is speculative at this point
because there are no hard data in the

educational arena that either definitcly
support or refute Epstein's theory, and
there are no measures or research meth-
ods that can test it. For these reasons,
much of the criticism leveled at Epstein
is directed at his research and data
collection methodologies. riot his ideas.

Martin C. Brooks is Director of Elemen-
tary Education, Shoreham-Wading Riv-
er Central School District, Shoreham,
New York.

Wc prcsented Epstein's ideas in our
article, "Cognitive L[vesls Matching"
(Mav 1983) because, if accurate, they
lend biological support to the observa-
tions and theories of Piaget, on whose
work the CIlM project is based. The
Cognitive Levels Matching project,
however, does nlot test Epstein's ideas.
The thrust of our project is the process
of cognitive dcevelopment and olow we,
as educators, may facilitate this process
through carefully planned interventions
with our students.[D

Brain Growth and Cognitive
Development: A Response to Richard
McQueen

The Cognitive Levels Matching Project is entirely independent of brain
studies. However, brain growth stages paralleling mental growth stages

is an experimentally dtemonstrable fact.

HERMAN EPSTEIN

am grateful for this opportunity to
comment on an article that is so
critical of somc aspects of m- analy-

ses of brainl dceclopment. The article
itself is mainls irrelevant. partlys w-rong.
and, in a small part, correct

Mlost of hat M\cQuccn sass is in the
realm of anecdotes based on unpub-
lished communications with a number
of indi iduals. Such material should not

be published since it is hcarsas and
there is no xaxs for ainone to s-crifx that
such comments scrc iimadc, let alone
intended for use iml the gicill coltest.
Nor is an educational journal the place
for discussing hrain data. While the

Herman Epstein is Professor of Biophys-
ics, Department of Biology, Brandeis
University, Waltham. M\assachusetts.

education coiimiii iit ma nia cced to hear
this criticisin, I restrict iny conimenits to
items that relate to scrifiable inforima-
tion.

XlcQuccni' reniiirks about mx use of
the Shuttlcoortth data show the kind of
erroneous thinking about whicl I al-
wa'vs w arn lihell discussing those data
It is inlferred that just because there is
diffcrential brain groith at some age.,
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"I continue to be on the lookout
for additional data on brain and
skull growth, and the few
additional studies I have found
continue to make me sure that the
correlation holds."

there iIIulst lcccssa ri I, be diffcrceitial
dcxcloplnlclt of so1iC partictIllar brainl
funcltim I has c alx``axs taken care to
point out that tile gcllder diffCrclce ill
braii groixlh around agc I I is rit parall-
leled b\ %hiat is found in the Icnltal age
data .\Ai proposed colnnIIectic ll c hetccii
brain adlid hralil filICtiol is IlecCssaril
oln a Xxorkilg li potlhcsls that has to bc
tcstc(l

(Gouldl's conliinctt astonislhed lne
ichel I first h.arl .liboult it It turns out

that IlM\ rclllark abollt lhead size and
intelligence coulld h, Insrcad to nlcall
that I tholghlt tlhere \ as cidci ice for a
real (olllcctio ll \ I intendedlc to relate
Xas II\ surprisc that tile onl reference I
had found seemllcd to ilidicate thllat tlere
was sOlnic conlllcc tioll. I doln't knox 1nor
do I care \ licthlcr there is or inllt a
coiileCtlOii (,ould \\cit oi to dra\\
SOClli crrolleolls illfercliccs aIbot ix

oriciltatiOll o( Iilltters related to tile

Jenlsen and Burt cpisodcs. Fils is entire-
1 Il\x.arraltc'l hcciiusc I axJ\C 11 1.111

tiiiics ilidicatc(l publichl\ Il\ rcasoils for
asscrtllg that c\l)crilllllta'l (Idata sho\\

that iciiSCei as \\ s irolig. ()11 the other
hand. it is irrcel allt tti the sclnel aspcct
of Burt's clains thait Burt has been
pro cnl to be a fraud bccau sc' abliost all
other stlldies olbtained resllts xcer\ sili-
lar to tllhose Burt \.is piuslilig I iompe
soon to ihac a public rctraction l)

ThI i Ncllliais data that I cused l erc
furnislicd bl NcIllhalis. i Ic apparciitlx
had \\olidrcd about thle arialilit- ill
the datal il his first puilslillcd pal Cr. and
he xas tile onll to separate tic (lata into
those froiii ildi idilals lio could ce
presilllced to ilace dcxclolxp' ill social
groups liha ilg glod prenlatal illd] postnia-
tal miateriall care aill( tlhose hla% ing poor
care. I iscd onl tlhe data fronll tile good
care itlLationl lbc alse tie% could Ix
prcsnllcd to iidi'atc xx hat Ilappl)Cs nor-
mnalk.

' F:BRURI' xRI 1

I lihc refrencee to I alahn anld others'
sho\ s onlx tlhat tile \\ritcr is miot comipc-
tent to jtldgc suCli Ilatters. I phoned
Halin for his islies x% hci I xas asked to
referee tile paper.: lie felt quite colilfort-
able % ithi il dloing tlat. I recoIIIcend-
cd pullihling tihe paper. liut added that
lahliis iltcerprcltation xas niot unique
and that tlhere xcrc possihle implica-
tiols of great ilportalcc. I hax-e been
utilizliig tile lialin data to design a
completcl. nlc'\ lille of nlx research on
illuOtlSe brali dcx clopillent.

I calilot resist stating that in Ini onls
nmeetinlg itli Piagct lic said it \%as inter-
cstig tllhat tlicrc Illigllt be a biological
basis foir his stages but that he xas too
tircdi intclicctilualhl to think about such a
notion. Itc suggested I go to his institutc
to talk thiose tlinligs o cr ith IIeldcr.

nifortuilatcl. Iheliicder \\as abscnt
froil Gcncs a aid I i ic\cr iliet ithi her
or liscussecl tlhcc mIlattcrs xxitl her.
\lboiut a \car hefore first being coll-

ltactedl li! \cQulleenl. I decided to ala-
I\zc onur Cogniti e Lc cls \Matchiiig
project to learil \\lhat aspects of brain
strdiC \cs xcc Illost rcic alt to %%Iicl
parts of tIle C IAI progral. It xas
thenl--to iii a.sttolniihilient-lthat I ie-
camilc c\plicitl\ a arc that the CLA\
progralll \\x.a Iogicall clltilrel! illdclepn-
dent of the bralill studies. c ci thougIh I
had personallllx I)ccn led to formulate
CL.I as all extensioni of tile studies of
braini andl Iarnlilng de eloplliclt I
sholuld hac rea.llicdl this bxfore becausc
I knc\\ that Sha \Tr and associates had
indcp'lndcnt b.lx piiroposed suich an ap-
proach icill bicfior the! had c cn heard
albout thc brainl data..\s I haCe C\-
plaincdI ti \IlcQUluei. this progranl in
110o wal dependil s (l tile xalihditx of tilhe
brain anah scs th icisc1 s es 'i. I s theC
article's irrclc alic exteids also to im-ii
plications aliout our xork on Coilgniti c
Lecel \latching prograils for traiiiiiig
teachellcrs

TIhis is not to be' taken as indicating
that I think there is an!thlilg rong uithi
my brain studs anals ses I do not think
so O() tile contran. the onginal 119-4t
correlation-hased suspicion that there
are brain gro\%th stages paralleling minn-
tal groitli stages has gro-01. in nm%
opinion. into an c*perimcnltalI d&monl-
strable fact. \lorcoxer. I continue to be
on the lookout for additional data on
brain and skull groith. and the feu
additional studies uxhich I have found
conitiliue to make me sure that the
correlation holds. Of course. -e tale
pains to inforim teachers that the logical
roots of CL\1 arc in the s-ork in educa-
tional psscholog- so that brain studies
no%% sen-e onhl to illuminate the undkr-
standings and strategics de-eloped for
CL\I.

It is also %%orth stressing that the
apparent tic to Piaget is onl, that:
apparant. .-\ empircal characten7a-
tion of childrens' rcasolilng develop-
iment ixould do as %%ell-if there ws-cr

others. I'his disa\-oal of nece:san de-
pcndcnec oil Piagct is not at all micant to
imphl that I think there is something
seriouslh wronlg Akith the Piagetian dc-
scriptors. But. mi reading of anti-Pia-
get" \\ritings has led imc to agree that
there rcall! arc serious objections to
soIme aspects of Piagct's tho therones:
concepts such as assimilationl. accom-
mnodation. and cquilibration; and his
logico-niatlhicnatical theorn of %-hat un-
derlies the \arious reasoning abilitics.
But. there is rather gencral agreement
that. cross-culturall . children gro
through the Piagctianl scquclce of shc-
mata .\lthough sonic of mn associates.
including malln of those holn are in-
olked ill tile Shorchanil\\ading Riscr

project. contintic to use those Piagetian
theories. inll 11i oilinio there is nothing
in mv version of CL\I that requires anr'
more than the expenmentallv found and
validated sequence ot schemata.
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"The M.O.S. T. Program
offers teachers a systematic
way to enhance student
motivation for learning on a
daily basis."

Dr. Raymond J. Wlodkowski,
author of Motivation and
Teaching' A Practical Guide

THE
Our experimentationi in Shoreham

has steadily improved the first course inur n _ _ __ _ which we show teachers how to "see"
the cognitive levels of children in their
many actions, including the kinds of

-iO G R A M D n n Aquestions they ask, the kinds of jokes
they understand and those they don't

(Motivational Opportunities for Successful Teaching)

.- Featuring Dr. Raymond J. Wlodkowski illustrating key
motivational factors that influence instructional
excellence. ,
This program presents Dr. Wlodkowski's TIME
CONTINUUM MODEL OF MOTIVATION which is an
organizational method for planning motivational
strategies at all grade levels and with any subject matter.

This easily affordable program,
produced and distributed by

Universal Dimensions, Inc. includes:
* five broadcast qalt 30-minute videocassettes

a detailed Leader's Guide
* activity-filed Participant Handbooks :

These materials have been designed to be used by schools as
a comprehensive "In-house" staff development program. This
highly flexible program is also valuable to colleges and univer-
sities responsible for training teachers.
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"Most Shoreham teachers have already
been compelled by the logic of CLM to
alter some of the content of their
courses to fit more closely the
predominant cognitive levels of
children in their classes."

understand, and so on. TIheln we show
the teachers how to get an idea of the
cognitive lex-el demand of the various
instructional inputs (cerbal, written,
and pictorial). 'Ieachers can then see
how to match input to receptive compe-
tence.

The follo%%-up course has been the
subject of not a little debate and experi-
mentation. The current version is a
hands-on course in which we work with
teachers in the classroom to shosw hows
to recognize opportunities for CLM and
then how to do the matching. Thus. we

have not set begun a systematic revision
of curricula. although most teachers
have already been compelled by the
logic of CL\X to alter some of the
content of their courses to fit more
closely the predominant cognitive klvels
of children in their classes.

The evaluation of this Fork at Shore-
ham has been begun by obtaining the
senrvices of a group of outside researcher-
evaluators. Ms judgment is that. be-
cause of the extended peniod-no
about four years-dunng which we
have worked at Shoreham. we are in a
poor position for evaluation because
even the few remaining "control" teach-
ers have been heailh' contaminated h-
hearing mans discussions of our po-
gram. Thus, the design of the esalua-
tion has of necessity been of a less-than-
optimal nature. For that reason. I have
been looking for another school district
in which to replicate the uhole program
under conditions optimal for evalua-
tion. The start of this work mas carried
out last year. and we hope this vear to go
on to course II. Perhaps in another vear
we will learn if our particular version of
CLM has been successful.O
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